
VIE BLESSINKS OE BAININK
The following stanzas were eompo'cd by a new poet

during a recent thunder shower. It's very fair for a be-
gi °nine.; we Lope be Nvill do better next•tiniet '

• flow plestuk*tis to set inside,
With sometlutib nice to read. •

ALlwattelt the ghttny clendoLs
ABola of as deeds.

ifi:;vacacki at immin rv,ss :bong,
Sl,art eeny lOWA to dellt—

Lorl Low they hold theirItrec.,,,up,

d.od how• 1 hold my breath.

The lenreA all got tla•ir fite, wa,hu

And hh•„rl ioreinks fell,
How happy i.the feller oust.

Who's gota atonoe‘,... '

A uumberill isan excellent 111;1,4
When in the rain )(mite cunglit;

Brt when a atops.a rai '

Why, it isn't goodfor touch.

The ruin is a nother excelent flung.,

Itwets the country round,
And makes the heels and parsnips

.410 poking, up the ground.

Linhuniff. poorer Moll; told mode
01les hnd of silk,

And thunder's only mini,: lo s tilt
And ..on: tlic ntornnis

PADDY VS. JOHN BULL
A travelling gentleman, looking for the

.house of an acquaintance in DA.Lblim inqui-
red of-a native born Irishman

"Who lives in that house over the way?"
‘.Donny O'Brien, to be sure," replied Pat-

rick, ,`.`but he don't lire there now, fur he is
dead, he is.'.'

."2kh how long hal he been dead ?"

"And, yourhonor, if he had lived till next
Monday he would have been dead a furt-
nigitt."

"Par travelling friend pursued his walk
and his inquiries, and seeing a very large
funeral procession, he asked another native,
ythose funeral that wills.

"Be gorrah, Sir," said Pat, with a most
Innocent look, "it's myself that cannot say
for sartin, but I'm tifter thinkin, it's the
../nan'e in therein."

That is very well for Patrick, but the oth•
er.is a real Julio 8011. An English barber
in the season of the epidemic, remitrked to
one ofhis customers that there was "cholera
in the hair."

"Then I hope you arc careful about the
.brushes you use."

"01]," said the harbor, "I don't mean the
'air of. the 'ed, Ixt the hair or the hatmos-
phpre'.."

KEEN REJOINDER
Mr. Bullon, ofLynn, Mass., was under

cross examination by an attorney named
Lord, who did his best to perplex. and brow-
beat him so as to overset the testimony he
bad given against his client. The question
was something relating to machinery, and
Mr...Banin had In,ed the word "philosophi-
cally" in his evidence_ Mr. Lord continually
harped upon this phrase, and endeavored to
:make the witness ridiculous in the eyes„ of
the, jury. At last he inquired.

."Pray, Mr. Witness, as you seem to be a
great philosopher, can you tell me what the
consequence would be if the air should Le
exhan,te 1 from rt.

"Yes, sir," replied Mr.Baum, "the head
'ould 101 l in.'

"Indeed, sir," pursued the counsel, "can
,y.nt tell me, philos,phicallg, why the head
- 1-11ould fall in first?"

"Yes, sir," returned Buffum, "it is because
hogslicadsare like some lawyers—their heads
are their areakestpart !"

The roar of the court-room acknowledged
the victory of the witness over the counsel.

r.--The AlbanyKnirkerborfrer makes the
following blouse out of whole, cloth, and of
course he had sufficient material to make a

suit to fit any "institution:" "A few days
since a traveler stepped into a bank, and im-
mediately pulled off ins hat, coat and cravat.
This done, he cast a look at the cashier, who
'Was seated in a corner as "calm a. a sum-
mer morning," and with a commanding
shake of the head, said:—'•lladn't you bet-
ter be gettin' that erc water heated?" The
teller informed him that he was in the wrong
.••shop." "Bank, eh!" ejaculated the stran-
ger; "ding me, they told me itwas a sliming
bhop:"

A correspondent of the Petersburg
ink/lige/tee/. thus classifies the ladies' hoops:

There is the hoop .shu, fitted to the size of
a very Teddy keg—then comes the hoop mod-
est, adapted to the quarter barrel—nest we !
have the hoop emfi,Pruf, which would suit a
half-barrel---non, our attention is claimed

the hoop prc,'entions, whose cireumfer-
"nee would barely keep tight the staves I
of a barrel, and lastly, trambixed in mute!
amazement, with eyes glaring and mouth
agape, we gaze on the hoop p„ „rpnua and
!,•,,alHmtir, with circumference sufficint,
gird,al,out a I..".(0 lbs. tobacco licg,imad.

Nctie‘t. .Tort:.—A pleasure party of
Albanians qarted on Sunday evening last,
on a sea excursion to Philadelphia, but V%ben
they readied New York they were astounded
at being arrested and marched up to the
United States Marshal's drive. After a lit-
tle talk, the matter was explained, it being
found that some joker in Albany lad tele-
graphed the Marshal that a lillibustering
party, bound for Cuba, would reach New
York on Monday morning, and also the name
of the vessel they contemplated taking.—
The _Marshal shook hands with the party
and bade them good-bye.

good story of a smart boy was told
us the other day. "The Rev. Mr. a der-
*man ofa neighboring town, being recent-
Ix absent from home on business, his little
son, a youth of four years, calmly folded his
hands, and te.ked tl.c blessing wnally pro-
nounced by his father at the morning meal.
At noon, being asked to pronounce the bles-
sing, he replied with a grave face, •\o,
don't like the looks of them taters.'

A SMARI GIRL.—.'I fellow wtq wending
his way a short time agn, through some nar-
row pu.s.age, when he met a pretty, modest
girl. "Pray, my dear," said he, "What do
you call this paqsage "Balsam's pas-
sage," replied the girl. "Ah ! then," con-
tinued the puppy,"1 am like Balsam—stop
ped by an angel." "And I,"rejoined the girl.
as she pushed past hits, "am like the angel
—.stopped by an ass!"

A MARVELLOUS R EDY FOR A MAR
V ELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OENTIONET.
THE GRAND ExrEHNAL REMEDY.—

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on the surface of our bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to any organ or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs, Astbrims, Coughs, Colds, are by
its means effectually clued. Every housevi lie
knows that salt passes freely through bone or
meat 01 any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy part of the living body, curing
the most dangerous inward complaints, that
cannot he reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALTRHEUM AND SCOR-
HuTie HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the yule of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, a. this Oint-
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with-'
stand its influence. The inventor has tray-
...lied over many parts of the Globe, visiting
the piincipal hospitals, dispensing this Oint-
ment, giving advice as to its application, andhas thus been the means of restoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEG'S, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDSAND ULCERS.—Some of the most sclera ific,surgeons now rely solely on the nee of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to copewith the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. ProfessorHolloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ointment, to be
used under the direction of the !Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cureany ulcer, Oandolar swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints,even of 20 years' stet:W-
irt",

PILES AND FISTULAS.—These and other
similar distressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise lot-
lowing the printed directions around each pot-
BOTH TILE OINTMENT AND PILLS SHOULD HE USED

IN THE FOLLOWING CASES.
Bunions, files, Sprains,
ECM Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped hands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, So're Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds of all
Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

„"Sold at the Manufactories of ProfessorHolloway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectabledruggists and Dealers ofMedicines throughoutthe United States, and the civilized world, inPots. at 25 cents, 623 cents, and $1 each.110"-There is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes.

N. B.—Directionsfor the guidanceofpatientsin every disorder are affixed to each box.Dec 13, 1833.1y.

W. H. REFFER,
DE.ILER MI kinds of MUSIC and ',UST-

CAL INSTRUMENT!‘, No, O KramplCA Arcade,
1.;:no Orange street, LANCAS'egR, Itn=, alwayn on
mad u large and we11,14-erten =leek of

ACCOR DEONS,
French nut (lett -ttu nuke.nfront 25, etg up to S13,00;

li7 X X-m X INT J5l,or •uperinr quottly • flone, trout 75 VIN. up to$100;
FLUTES AND GUITARS,

ot nll price.. rtingtng from 50 ct, op to$3O 111111 $4O
B.ugo•. Tuutborutr•. lirunt,Clarinets, Fite., &c.

NEW MUSIC,
(GT the. Pt:I1.111E111o, Flute. Gutittr,ac. INSTRUC-
TION !WOKS for all 11,iranneto,

liatsan, German and I,:agitala Strings. of the very
Lest quallii), selected with particular cure.

A 1,0,all k mils of Musical Merchandise. DA Violin
Bridge,TiiilPieces, Screws, Pegs, Drum, Tunihorine
and Mod° Ilends,A.c.

Toy Instrotornis ofevery description.
All the New W.., for Piano, Giulia, lice., received

us soon us published, acid can lie real by mull free of
posluge.

Idineacter, Alloy 5.1,14-1 v _ _

PEOPLE'S MARBLEYARD.
SLOP in North Queen street, half square

south of the Railroad, and Sril door north of
M'Grita its White Iforce lintel. Lancaster city.
LEWIS lIALDY, Marble Alason, rennet:tinily in-

forms the politic that he ha+ now in his yard the lar-
gest and beat assortment of I'l'A LIANAND AMER-
ICAN MARBLEever offered to the citizens of Lan-
caster,and greaterthan any other establishment west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
Eact to receive marble at r. dneed prices, he an-
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than any
other enithlishment in thin cityor county Cull de. Ile
in prepared to execute ill the best style, AIONU-
MKNTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONI'S. MAN-
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, &c.,
Sc..of overy variety and price.

His facilities fur fartiklinag articles in the Mnrblc
line are an.urpitssed by any other CeitibijlipMent tin
lire city, while Inc a...ores all who may favor him with
their patronage that Illa wort:shall be executed in the
very brat style nod our the most reasonable terms.
wrrnit errriNG inn E5u1.1.611 and G

done at the shortest nonce, and oil the most louder-
ale term s.

um%----;ne his stork, being failly satisfied to rest hls claim
to public patronage upon its merit..

Thant.ful for the many favors bestowed upon him,
he hopes by Ott let attention tobusiness tomerttand re-
ceive a share of the publicpatronage.

Lancaster, April 20, 1e...15.
CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,

A T WM. lIENSLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE, No.
31i North Queen Street, 4th door south of Orange

street, Weat Side. Just received a splendid tot of neve
goods such ns Black and Taney Ctotha, Black and
Fancy Cuatiiiiierea,for .pang and summer, of theromii
guiltily and most beautiful puticrint, not to be
excelled in any house 1/I lillt oily. Satin nod
Fano Sill:Vest Vane run of iniignificent
and u great variety of other vestings,and in
short, t. full and geceral swot tment of Spring mud
Summer Goods, oil of winch will be niade to order in
the beat possible in.:inner,and at the Nhortest cootie
Vrices.winstuilly fin, lot .1

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Consi.ung of Blank nod Fancy Dress, Suck.Frock,
turd llox Coat.. Black and Farley Cu-simere Panto,
Sulanon and Saintlier rams of every ileoeription. Afit, u.,.artattat of Vests, Satin. Silk, Valencia, nodFancy Vets of various pattern.. Shirt., Shirt Col-
lar, 'Fialer•ltirts and Drawers. Stocks, Cravat.,
Stocking., Sa•pendrrs, Pocket lldkf., and in fact,
event tinting in 11.11 lute of business. All good. pur-
chased at thi.eoinhiloinnent mina:lied to be no rep-
resettled. Inennoequenee of the preoonoe of the time.,
the price• at Ilui• hOll.O ItiiVe bee.. reduced to such a
..I.ll,durd u. Avill enable all to purchase such articles
a. they need In this line of lat.ines..

Conte one. cosine sill, and give us u cull, and you'll
find :t to our advantage to purchase, nut come at
noy rate. whether 300 part:hove Or not; )tau Will
M..kle be welcome, at

WILLIAM liEsst.Errs,
Alay 10 1556 No.:Ill North Queen St hatter.

. _

JOSEPli YEIVDALL,Practical Gardener and Florist,
fliterry street, COlllllll,lll, respectfully In-
v/ forms his friends and the Politic gene•rul'y, 11181
he ha- mitt Imnd end for vale a choice .apply of

CatEENIIOU.SE AND HARDY PLANTS.Shinto, &e suitable for pleasure ground, and gar.
dens. A choice LOlleellon of costvtuntly 1.100/11111e
to.eP,of every .laude of color, of the toast hoed': k hid&lie ”ko LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES PLEA-SUIZKI;IIMINDS AND GARDVN.S with taste. anddoes tali kook, or planting and prUldng. Ie tOVV/1 11/ 141

11041 rare. on rest-0111461e tering.
fie 111trollOO to 111. .NURNERY, ss here a

large variety ofall kiwi. or blooming Pima, in sea
rem, MI.). lit ell bales be *well.

Cofuntlna. April 3, 1,`,54 If
.

232VITIZEM. da ZIROSMExt,Car.of niiiland Union sireele,Columbia Pa.,

OFFER grrat indatements to person wink-
lug good and cheep Dry Goods, Groceries,Queens-

wiire,&c., c.
Our..took i. now Mtge and complete. and our oldfriend• and cuwatners. nod the public generally, Cll/1

a beautiful as-ortment to relict from.
We Mom mode lurge additions of SPRING AND

SlThlhl (OUTS to our stork, and •hall be con-stantly receiving new euppbe•, which we are enabled
to .11 at great!) reduced price,

TO THE LADIES.
Our Ore•+ Goode conffiat in port of Si:kof of every

vanity and different quo low., all Lind+ of all•woolthe Itege•; nil rotors oft-wool De Latsiefil Alpneu•,Mohair+, ‘VooleifPlaide,Caetnneree,Print,,Cluotzee,ace , &v.
SHAWLS!- -

Long find Square, Blanket; Ca•bmere; Thibet;Blitek and Colored Silk; together with et Cry variety
ofr3ltakel. in the market.

%%HITE GOODS_
In great Varlet and at unpreceilentedly low pricer.Blenched mad Unbleached Itlurlink:Tick ingi; Check;Gingham. Blueand Unbleached Drilling; White andColored Fl.iitoicki Cariain CI 1111l zer,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.Cloth.; Cii.../nierer; :itatlnetts and Vesting; Ken-it thy Jetstl, Velvet Cord; Commode; Benverteen:one.; licnnerYi Surpeuelerr, 1111114111.; Silkrocketliand4crchietk; Gingham kind Cotton do.; Shirt Cnl.larr; Bosom.; Stocks and Tier; all cheaper than eV-ever.
GROCERIES, QCEENSWARE,and every thmain the bu•sne•a at .welt prices aswill Itiniresattqaetion. t>lllnt the store of

RIM\ 1:11 &
Cotner of Third and Union little,Columbia Pa.April S.

GREAT BARGAINS
-

123. 13izsx-133. C3lPc•cael6o:

THw Eiiinin,,do epileledaref:leOWnexntwter iell?ligt 1 411,ati.tore in Goeuttstreet. opposite the Columbia Bank.%new and large assortment or Goods suitable for theseason. emisktmg in wan of
Dill' GOODS. such its cloth., Carsjmere., Vest.lugs, Black and Fnnry together with a greatvariety of 1...501KA GRESS GOMM;lIOUSEFUIVVISFIING GOODS, week a. sbitetingg,Musllng. Tleklngs, Cheeks, Oil Cloths. Blind•, &e.
GROCERIES. of every 44:venation—fresh and ofthe best quuliiies;
Together with a general assortment ofQueensware,

Glasswa re, Carpets. Blinds. Looking Glasses, Drug-
gets, Alattings. flags. •

WALL PAPERS,
In fact everything kept in a vrellweguluted store.

Call and see oar assortment. a. we feel satisfied
that none wilt go away disappointed, *awe

SELL EXCLUSIVKLY roc Cu!A
And at.thereby enabled to sell good. ‘tthere ry LOW-
egT FItaIRPOR. PRY 1. ILAGMAN.Cohnlia,

,CHILLS AND FEVER,
PASCHALL'S Heinz andAgileLture—sin etreetnal 'cure for Chills and Fever

Intermittent. and RemittentPaver, Dumb Ague and
Bilious attacks.

This preparation contains nothing that can net in-
injuriously upon the system, ,being composed entirely
of vegetablesubstances. In proof of this allegation,
arid to give more confidence to these taking this
medicine, the•Proprietor offers a reward, accompa-
nying each bolt* which is tri be _given to any person
who discovers either Arsenic or Mercury in its mint-
position. ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above discuses; rind which, while they often
prevent,fora season, the return of the chills, substi-
tute in thesystem diseases tar worse and more diffi-
cultto remove.

Use this valuable regetable productiem, and see for
yourself that it will doall that a good, medicine can
do and all thiamin be desired. It porifles and circa
latex the blood, it acts us a gentle purgative upon the
bowels, thus enabling nature to perform theregular
exercise ofher functionsand thus restoring the health
And bracing up the. system.. As a Preventive it is
equally as effectan runt should he takenonceor twice
a day, which will teal to remove thosediseased hu-
mors. 'Which 'Often cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor stateswithout fear of contradiction,
thatPaschall ,* Fever and Ague Mixture has eflectu-

,ally cured morepersons where it has been introduced
than any other preparation now in use, to say more

I is unnecessary, as the medicine is tostand or fail up.
on its own merits.

From the numerous letters and certificates reeeiv
ed by the Proprietor from persona who have tried the
'Above named medicine. Thefollowing are selectedhe-

' enusethey are generally known in the locality which
this newspaper inrcutates, and because of the ready
accessibility of tine writes' to any party inclined to
doubt or scepticism in regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Proprietorof the Delaware House at Bris-

tol, Bucks county,Pu., known as Pratt's Hotel.
Bahwoh, Oct. ?2, 11855.

E. S. l'sloaats—Dear Sir—l write to inform you that
your 'Paschall's Fever and Ague Mixture," has cer-
tainly proved "no effectual cure," for this disease as
well as other Bilious complaints generally known as
Chills and Fever, Intermittentand Remittent Fevers.
ace., &c, and am glad that such a medicine has at
last been iotroduced among us. I was much astonish-
ed upon learning from your agents here of the large
quantity sold this full; and in every case, except one,
it had entirely cured the patient upon taking one bot-
tle only, and some.not thatmueh. From what I can
learn, I have no doubt thattais a preventive for these
diseases, it would be as effectual as Meeting. Where
it once has been tried and taken according to direc-
tions, the question will never arise—what will cure
the Chillsand Fever? Although I have not been un-
der:he necessity of taking any of the Mixture; yet a
cumber o:persona. known to me, have been cured by
it, and whose mimes I am at liberty to COMMUlliente
to any persons interested, .

Respectfully your friend.
LEWIS 'P. PRATT.

Philadelphia, March 4Y, 1856.
Ma. E. S. Monsis.--.Dcar Sir—Your medicine has

certainly proved what you represented it to he. an el-
f's-maul cure for chills stud fever. We take pleasure
in iiiihrtning you dint the mail in our employ who
took your mixture this spring, near a year ago, Pius
not had up to the pre,ent day, tiny return of chills,
told bits been daily athis work; lie says, Is every
way better than lie lots been (or some years, mid this,
too, from thecontents ofone bottle only. Ilespeettlilly .

K KEI7FRLINUS k
Fancy Printers and Lithographers, N. W. comet 4th

atni Arch streets-
!laving suffered for several months with Fever and

Ague, the writer wt., induced to try Paschall's Mtx-
lure, and now mites pleasure in certifying that he
was thoroughly cured In a very •port tune, Without
uny deleteriou+ eifecis upparent from its u•e.

C. IV. hIORRIs,
C. fe Ifoibor Iron Works.

SAFE MUM.% LUI'CRAW' Co . J 1854.
:tht. I.:persist,S. !dooms—Dear Sir—Your invalua-

ble ••Paseliall's Fever and Ague Mixture," (ufter
using nilshe various remedies ptairssittg Iteure the
chills and ferer,)lus effected a perfect cure in the use
of had.. bottle. Let all the ofitteted ore it.

MSMM-
Slag HAIRIIOIk. I,IIIIOI4IiCT Co., PR.

The following Certificate is from a gentleman in the
Office of the United States Aliut, ut Philadelphia.

PHILAWCL.PHIA.:Sept. ti, 1855.
EDWAIID Moems—Dear Sir—lt affords inc much

pleasure to announce to you, that your valuable
preparation, "Puseltall's Fever and Ague AI/store,"
which I procured from you several months ago, hue
indeed proved itself to be "an effectual care', in the
cute of my friend, WIIO took three doses only (torn
one bottle. sad line lint had al 01,111 since, and is 110 W
perfectly well. With much respect. yours. 46,C.

G coact W. Hsu..
The followinc Certificate is from the Auld itor of the

State of Delaware.
GLASGOW. September 6,1855.

E. S. himuus—Dear Sir—We are telling the Mix-
ture daily, and find it to give gene rut satisfaction. 1
believe it in the hest Medicine in existence for the
cure of Chills and Fever. 1 have disposed of a num-
ber of bottles, and have not known it to fail.

Yours, very respectfully,
W. T. ALISICIIR.

fiend of Sassafrav, Kent Co . Maryland, Jan.2o, 1856.
E. S. Moment—Deur Sir—Since your vniuuble Fe-

veraild Ague Altzture hos been introduced here, it
has given entire satisfaction to every one who has
been fortunate enough to know of it. I will further
mention, to confirm us great curative powers. thousold two bottle. of it to one familyconsisting of three
or four pe TeMlet 00010 were suffering with the Chills.
After some month. hull chaplet]. one of the persons
cured. eaten and asked .10. of 11..
bottles, saying that the other hots /has aone the whole
work ,and uctnedly cured then, nit. Upon inquiry, II
Morn that up tothis day they are all well, have lag had
Ito return of the Childs since. What can Medicine
do more? Respectfully your., ace.,

JANIRS L. PRTOR.Directions in Huglisb,Cerrnan,French and span-
WI accompany each bottle. Price 5,1.00 the single
bottle or dtb.tatihe dozen bottle*. To the trade the
usual ralesilreoffered.

For .flie by Druggist., and Country Merchants every
where. and I, SANIUEL Ftbaster, lute Whliain Elder's
Golden Itfortnr !hug Store. tit Columbiaund Without
C. Baker, Druggi•l, Centre Square, Lancaster City..Merchantsand Dealers not haying this preparation
will do well by ordering atonce. Wholesale orders
must he addressed to the Sole Proprietor and Manu-
facturer.

r,pwa RD S. MORRIS,
No. 2CG Arch tame', PittladelphiatPelt. 23, I556 -Stn.

M-4.N. :I.lli--1

j TIM Salamander Safes of. , ~, 7,
( 1 1 ( ~ .1 Philadelphiaagainst the world.

~, t .

,, ~, i •.,t.,n,tt. W211.1071.N0.20 South
f , siki:4l .1 ~

Fourth street, Philadelphia,
~ , , .:1 .! , i have hadalie surest idenionstia-

!.. /(1 i ( .f : , llon in the following cern&
;2..<,.., -.-i--- '..,___. mites, that their manufacture

~. jr--7-2 ,, -:- , of Salamander Safes has at
~ --

- - ' --.-- length fully warranted the
IVPIVACIIIaIIOIIII which have been made of them, as
rendering un undoubted security against the terrific
element:

PIIII.ADELPIIIA. April 12,1°56,
Eviitts dc Wsavom—Gents:--h uffordit us

the highest volisfuciion to elate to you. that owing to
the very protective qualities of IWO 1.4 the Salaman-
der Safes whieh we purchased of you Nome few
month• since. we mitred a large portion of our Jew.
0111. Boole, papers, he., o.lllooeil to the ea/an/hausfire in litinstend Place, on the morning of the 11th
in4lllllt.

When ♦ve reflect that there Safes were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied, and that
they fell subsequently into a heap of burning rums,
where the vain conceutrithott of heat caused the
liras. plate• to melt, we cannot but regard the preser-
vation of :he valtioble contents Q 9 MO.l COllVillegligproof of the greatsecurity afforded by ynar Safes.We shall take much pleasure in recommending
them to men ofbusiness a. a Pure reliance against fire.

GEORGE W. SIAIONS & BRO.

POILADOLCOIA. April 12,125G.Metsrs. EVANA & tiros-1 have to offer you my
testimony in favor of the great security afforded to
my entire stock of jewelry, books. papers, Am., duringI the recent disastrous conflagration sit Ranstend place,
from the fact that ale same were empained in two of
the tbilamander Safes manufactured by you.Having fallen from the Emil story of the Artisan111111thog, where they were previoosly placed and CX-
poied to a Wt..l IMO for a long time, the preservationof the valuable deposits teemed to every one whowines-ed the opening- and interior exismination, a
matter of profoundastonishment.

To all who may require a perfect protection frontthe ravages of fire, I shall not hesitate to recommendthe use of your dates. as &consider they Mote now un-dergone the most trying test. N. E MORGAN.
PIMA vetrum, April 11, 19.56.

bfer•r.. EvA, & WArsomr—Gentlelfiell—No doubt
you will he deeply gratified to learn the good condi-
tion in 'chichi discovered my book, polity of intur.
ante, eenificate• of stock, and Other valuable docusmenu. when on Friday last! opened the sure made byyour firm.

With my knovriedge of Its great exposure, both tothe intensity of the heat from so hot a fire as thatwhich destroyed lie Artisan Building, as also fromthe force of the fall from its former elevated position
tat the third story, I could entertain but slender hopesprior 1011, interiorinspection. that the contents Wil ids
1 once so highly prized would eve, be of stay service
tome, but as these fears are plow happily removed, I
feel it only due to say to you, that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes io all who may
wish to feel n confidence it 'imperfect security whichsuch menus provides against so frightful an element.

EDWARD GASKIIsfs, Bookbinder.Constantly on hood Patent Powder undThief ProofLocks for liaoks. Stores,Philadelphia, May 10,1856.1 y
NEW STYLES SPRING GOODS:r subscriber has just Fcceived a verylarge atkittion tobin mock of

HATS AND CAPS,of the very latest styles, which will he Mild atthe LOWEST RATES. Ili,new style of fine
Hats cannot he surpassed. and hisassortment ofPllllll and Fancy Caps le very full and complete.Also, the newest ...Ivies of

STRAW HATS, CAPS &C.
lle respectfully solicits a cull, as he is convincedno one iii want of anything in his line, can go awaydtsupponited.
Remeent.er the place, No.3 Shreiner'. Row. Frontstreet. Columbia JACOB HESS.C010n.1..a. April tt MSC
NEWAND WEELALP STORM.T(ST opened, at the store of the anbieri-

tor her., on the corner of Fifthand Union streets, Co.!within,a supply of every- article in the line of Fastness,
ersoistmg of
DRY GOODS.GROCERIES,RU EENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &C.,
of every variety and description, all of which will besold very low for cub.,

The stairwells.? will keep constantly on band a wellselected clock of goods, and he respectfully solicits ashare of public patronage.ea -Country Products liken at the highest marketpane. GEoncirru.t.r.Columbia,February 22,1E7.4.

Country merchants andPhysicians,
ifESTROUS of buying pure andcheap Drugs,

• Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, Putty, Dye Woods,
*c., will find it to their interest to purchase at the
Wholesale Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

SAVIDGEBc MAYO Drtigqtra,
South-Wen c0717e-r-Fo-uTrili-ind yi- • • •

N. U.—Particular attention paid to physicians'
orders, selecting,the purest drugs. and not (as most
do) taking advantage nu summit ofsinacquaintance
with their value, but•itivpfiattly selling at lowest
cash prices.

May 10,185? ly S.do M.

PRILADELPIIIA. ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
FOR Serglianity, Lawyers, Fanners, and

others, liavinktiooii; Papers, or other valuables,
to preserve Nero FIRE or BURGLARS. Day St
Newell's (Dobbnii BANK LOCKS.

CARD.—Tus "Four: Pamir Sara," that preserved
our Boobs. Papers, 4uc., daring the -.Great Fire at
Hart's Bnildsuasil was purchased of Oliver F.vaits,
la S. tad at., Philadelphia. GETZ Sr. BUCK.

nREERIGERATOR, +BD WATER PILTERE."—Evans'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, for coolingand
preserving Meats, Batter, Mtlk, Waver andall articles
for culinary BUTDOSOB,

WATER PILTE.Er. for purifying Brackish or Muddy
tVater, whether eirected by rains. limestone, marl cf
other causes, can be bad separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a Biqa(' quantity of ice cooling the
whole, in the warmest weather.

PORTABLE SIIOW.IIR PAU% for the nse of warm or
cold water.

WATER Commis. for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings
Stotts Teems, for wooing Boxes, 13ales, Ar.
SEAL PEESSES, COPT:Ka do., PROGGIAT do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. G 1 South 2,1 01..2 doors below Chesnut, Phila.

fErEstablished in 16.36. feb 9-1 y
DENSLOW

00/1111/SSIOZ! ISERCHANTS,
AND Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

Foreign and DOMeadiC LEAF TOBACCO.
Manufactured Tobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
Segar..

21 South Front street, Philadelphia.
IMPONTEVA OF FINK HAVANA SMARM,. of the choicest

growths of the Wolin-Abp.)°,a large assortment of
which are kept constantly o u hand, and for sale at a
small advance on cost of importation.

trConsignments respectfully solicited, on which
LLerxt advances willhe made when desired.

N. IL—Special attention given to orders for pur-
done on COMMis.{oli, of Tobacco., as also every de.
se ription of Itlerchosidine, for account of parties liv-
ing at a durance front thin tn.tritet.

LT'Sole Agent for F. A, Goetze's Celebrated Ger-
intim Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different
varienea. [April 26,19.56-ly

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAV/NO REMOVED TO THEIR

NEWAND spAcxorts STORE,
278 Chestnut it., 4th doorabove Tenth,

ARE now prepared tooffer a large and well-selected
mock of the following fresh and desirable goods,

principally of theirown importation,or bought ut unc-
tion. which they are able to cell nt the IMpOrler.A
aricee, and to which they cordially invite the atten-
tion at Country blerchants, Hotel Keepers, and fami-
lies generally.

Bud, Green awl Penitinn Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,7-4, 8.4.0.4,]0.4,

11.4, 12.4 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens ofseveral choice bleach-

ers,and nil widths from 8y to54 inches.
led Blankets of all sines and qualities.

Crib and Cradle libuikets.
Red Quilts of the following varieties, viz;—Mar-

seines, NVehit's-, Knotted, Rep-ter, Alhambra, Allen-dale and Lancaster, of all the desirable sizes.
BureauCovers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Must.

tin, Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask
Table Cloths and Napkin?; Shirting Linens and Mus-
lin; Cambric Handkerchiefs.Embroideries, Hosiery,
Ac., Ac. Brocatal, Damasks, Martens, Embroidered
Lace and Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Bands,
Gimps, Cord, Ae., Ac.

SHEPPARD A VAN HARLINGEN,
importers and Drillers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods, No. 27d Chestnut sr., above Tenth, Phila.
Philadelphia, A pril2ll, 'n.itidm.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Door to the Post Ulnae,

No. 83 Dock Street, Phil,a.
a. am -a..

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
ALLSUMSOF MONEY RETURNED ON DEMAND'IIIE STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. SI Dock st.,

IL 'ICI% door to Thirdstreet, and adjoining the Pont
Office, receives money on depossit dully, from 9 in the
morning until 3 itt the afternoon; 3160 Itlonday eve-
ning% from 7to 9 o'clock. Interest in allowed on de-
point.; at the rate office per cent per annum. Depon-
tin will be returned lit whole or ill part on demand,
without notice.

The popularity or this Oaks with all classes of the
community. both in town and country. and its conse-
quent SUCCCig, may be ascribed, inpUrt, to the follow-
ing substantial reasons:.

lat. It otters a convenient, responsible, law/ profita-
ble depository to Executors, Administrators, As-
signees, Collectors, Agents, and all public oßicers—-
so Attorneys, Trusiees, Societies ail I Associittions,whether incurpornted or otherwise—to married orsingle ladies—to Students, Merchants, Clerks. and
(MIMICSs men generally—to Mechanics. Farmers. Mi.
noes of either sex. and all who have fonds, much or
little,lo deposit, where they may be:had at any timewith five per cent interestadded.

2d. Depositors receive books, with an abstract of
the By-Laws and regulations, in which is enteredtheir deposits, which books nerve an vouchers. They
may designate, in case of sickness, death, or absence,
who shall receive their deposits, Williolli the inter-
Velliioll ofExecutors ofAdministrators. Ally one or
more persons may deposit in his, her, or their
MIME, or for any other person or persons.

3d. A Report is made each year to the Legislature
and Councilsof the City.

4th. The officersnre sworn before they enter upon
their duties, in addition to giving bowls with sure-
ties.

sth. The State Savings Fund i±a real Savings Fund
—not an Insurance and Trust Company. Our largelist of Depositors and the Philadelphia pubbc. have
been careful to observe that the charter avoids the
business and risk of insurance.

tith. In order to afford every reasonable facility toDepositors whoreside at a distance from the offrce,
their deposits arc permitted to be withdrawn by
checks, after the mariner customary with the Ranks.
Check Rooks will be furnished to depositors without
charge.

Tire popular patronage bestowed upon ibis officeby u proverbial y,cautious 11111 d dIPCri truantring commit.
silty, and where the character of the institution is
best known, is a gratifs lug fact to which the Trust-
ees desire to call attention.

• CFO. 11. HART, President.CIIA, G. Imuilr. Treasurer.
Philadelphia, March 2,1556.0in

11NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
61,18NCEP. TaIIO3IAS,

N0.26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Oruro Medicine, Chemical., Acids, bye Egtuff4,
Painu,oils. Color.. %Vliiie Lead, French and Ameri-can IVhile Zinc,Window Mho., Glassware. Varni.h.
en, Brustiel, Instrumento, Ground Spices, Whole Spi-
ce..
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
including Borux. Indigo, Glue. Shellac. Potash, &cdec.,,ge Allorders,lty mail or otherwiwe, promptly
attended to.

Country Merchantsare invited to call and examineour stock, before purchasing elsewhere.
Goods Bent to nny of the wharves or Railroad Sm•

dons. Priers love and goods warranted.
Philadelphia, March I, 19.56-Iy.

- -------

New Trimming and Variety Store.
Miss MARTHA J. MILES
now opened a TRIMMING AND VARIFYFY

STORE; opposite %Ir.Rumple'. Hardware Store, in
Locast street, to which she would invite the attention of
of the Indies. As her stock is entirely new, and she be-
lieves she will be tibial to please, inquality. in fashion,
and in prices, she solicits a call from the ladies.

Lindersicoves, Knitting mid Deming Cotton, Collars,
Laces, Inserting, Flouncing, Bobbinets, White Fringes,
Silk Tassels, Socks for children, %Vitae Cotton UMW., of
all kinds. (for ladies mild gentlemen.) Needles and Pins,
Handkerchiefs. (for ladies and gentlemen.) I:milieux:is
Collars, Gentlemen's Suspenders, Zephyrs and Sewing
Silks, sad a great many other articles which she will
take great pleasure in showing those who may furor
call.

MARTHAJ. MILES.
Columbia, March 15.1556

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.r have constantly on handa large arsortment
of all kinds of I'm and Sheet Iron Ware. need by

Housekeepers and others, which will be sold at eery
low puree. HIRAM %NILSON,

corner ofLocust and Second easels.Columbia. Feb. 24, InS.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
DISCOVERED by Dr. Fontaine. nuts, for beautifying

the complexion. curing all the diseases of the sicamfor Shaving, Mransing the tent It; for .the Toilet and the
Nursery; tot bathingand manymetheal plummet. For
sale by BASIL FILBERT,

Golden .11t4gz,Drug 'Ettore, Columbia, Pa.
Colombia, March

Rapp's Gold Pens.
pfiNSTANTLY on hand, an assortment ofV these eelebrated PENS. Persons in want of •

good article ire invited tocall ■nd examine them.
Colombia. JaneaO, 1844. JOHN FELIX.

Q C. '%VARTZ basins' received an Farm BrandQv a( Tohaeea and. cleaars, which will be ,ardd io
retailers at the loorct,t rale. [May 10.1538.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
111NITACTIBER el WE, EU, {tad HAR-

CLOTH SIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in
mesh; large, middle-size and small in diameter. !Bo-
tanic Cloths or woven Wire, or the best qualities,
various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to 80 inclusive,
and front one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
suit. The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
5E5C5X404,31:11.104 For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime,
Grain, Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone,
Coffee, Spice, Drrgs, Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together with
ax assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A.NEEDLES,
541 . Front St., Phila.:Va.

Philadelphia, May stossnom
AIETZESIZIONI

aROWEIM of Grass anti Tobacco, use Lei-
natt's Super Phosphate of Lime. 82,50 per bbl.,

or Stftper ton.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
UseLeinau's American Fertilizer. 53,50 per bbl., or
SW per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from Pennsylvania, New Yorkand New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies, end Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful use for the past five years. Orders enelo-
sing the cash. or drafts, mailed and registered, will
be promptly attended to by G. A. LEINAIJ,

Proprietor, No. 19 South Front at., Phila.
May Si, 1956-ir

Lion's and Boys' Clothing.
VTERYBODY should embrace this opportu

nity to buy Clothingfor Men and Boys, at
GEORGE CIILIN'S

Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E. comer Manz=
and Saconv sramrrs. PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice of the best, most desirable sad Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ingdo,Tweeds.dce.. Sce_ with a great variety of

BOYS, CLOTHING,
consivting ofSack Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tvreed,
Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin,
&c, are. FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting. of Shirts, Stocks,Handkerchiefs. ate., all

which are offeredat the Lamest possible Cash Priers,
17, is any other Clothing Store in the

Union.
'Parents who desire-Roil' Clothing aio 47,:rnesg,T

invited to examine the kibek.
larCountry Storekeeporp can be accommodated atvery lowrates. GEORGE CULIN,

S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.
Philadelphia, April 20. 1856.1 y

.11LANKLT.N
TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPERLADELPHIA.

STATEMENTof the Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1856

Published in conformity with the provision of the
sixth section of the Act of Assembly, of Aprilsth,l642.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages on real estate, in theCity and County of Philadelphia. except

$30.950 in Montgomery, Buck s, Schuylkill
and Allegheny counties. Penney tvania, 61,456,97336

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under mort-gsge claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by ISO feet, on the

South-westcorner of Chestnu t and Seven-
teenth streets,

Ahouse and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North side
of Spruce street, Westof Eleventh street,A house and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet. on West_side of Penn Square, South of High street,r

Two houses and lots, each ISby 80 feet, on
Southside of Spruce street, near Sixteenth 4sweet,

Five houses and lots, each 17-3 by 90 feetNos, 150, 101, 163, 165 and 167 Ettlwyst
Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet, on &ISOa

side of Seventeenth street,southof Pine st, V. At coat,A lot of ground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North-
eastcomer of Twenty- second 'And SpruceL52,454 45
streets.

Hotel and 101,50 by SI feet, on the Southeast- • • • •
corner ofChestnut and Beach streets. 9...°Five houses and lot, 42 by 96 feet, on tiles'North aide of George street, West ofAsh- 1ton street.

Seven houses and lot, RO by 117 feet, on the'
East side of Beach street, south of Chest-
nut elfeet.

A. house nod lot, 18 by 80 feet, No. fib Fitz-
water street, Egon of Ninth street,

A ground rent of 41r30,issuitigout ofa lot 13-4
by 40 feet, on North skit of Otter street,SIO feet West of Lollard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks us CollateralSecurity, 107,902 95STOCKS,,810.000 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Int.

on.) M200 Shares Bank of Kentucky,
17 " Northern Rank ofKentucky, fie'

100 " Union Dank ofTennessee, 2113 " Insurance Company of the StatueofPennsylvania, a Coot2110 " Southwark Railroad Company,,;no ~,,,,37 " Commercial and Railroad liikaik,l,,"iw,,wVicksburg, ....

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co., o'l,-01 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co , (2
2 " Mereamile Library Company, 0,24 " Union Canal Company, P.to .. Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Notes and Bills receivable, 5,404 00Unsettled Policies, 713 50Merchandise. 153 o 4Carl, on hand, 35,446 49Caskin bands ofAgents, e,044 62

LOSSES Ey FIRE

44,291 11

$1,781,488 71

Losses paid during the•yeur 1950. 4237074 40
By order of The 13oard,

CHARLES N. BANCKF:n, President.Attest eIIARLEA G. Ilsacxxa. Secretary.
TIIOS. LLOYD, Agent, olumbia.February 9,1856.1 y

SAVZNG 11Tiara
OF the United States Insurance, Annuity

and Trust Co., S.E. corner of Third and Chesnut
sts., Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $250,000.
MONEY is received ondepositdaily. The 'mountdeposited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to

the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate veal I.e
given.

All sums, large and small, ore received, and the
amount paid back on demand, without notice.

interest is paid at the rate of five per cent., corn-meticiag from the day of deposit, and ceasing four-
teen d.j.s previous to the withdrawal o, the money:On ilieDiret dal of JanuarY, in erten year, the in-
terest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,or add-
ed to the principal,asi he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphia 1110110.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer.

..DIRECTORS:
Stephen R. Crawford, Preet. I William M. Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V. Pres'i, Paul B. Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingley, l James Devereue,
Jacob L. Florence, Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. ruse Flax.
Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Oehlschlager.

Philadelphia.Sept. 8,1855-1 r
STA-UFFER ALI/ILKLEY.

CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY

WHOLESALE ARE RE-
TAIL, at the "PHILA-

DELPHIA WATCH AND JEW-
ELRY STORE? No. DO .forth Second street, corner
of Qunrry, Plan.
Gold Lever Wutches, full•jetvieled,1.9car

cases, $29 00Gold Lepinc, 18caret cases, 21 00
Silver Lepine, full•jevreled, It! 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil•tlnd Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Hinge,37; els. to it,,o; watei, Glavrea,plain 121ere., Patent le/. loner 2Si other articles in
proportion. All Goode warranted to be what they
are sold for.

On hand FORM Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above priees.

ti rAUFFER & HARLEY.September 29, terts-ty

DITNBA H'S
OnePrice Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second M., corner of Carter St

THIS establishment has' been enlarged and
improved, and is supplied with the largest and

best retail stock in the city, principally of his own
manufacture.witha choice assortment from the best
Eastern markets; embracirg Ladiew,Gents.
and Children's 'loots, Shoe and Gaiters of
every description, style and quality, embra-
cing the best styles and qualities in this or
any other market. This stock cannot be excelled (orquality, sty le and cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-ble price. from which no deviation will be made. No
extravagant statements will be needed, and none
made :o effect sales.

Goodyearapums in all varieties. Pare Gums, so
scarce in thevnurket, always onband.The public are respectfullyInvited to call.

Philadelphia ,March 2D, itriecly

508N2K0021,11.313AD,
(secritesou ro nitro & gooknasti,)

OEIIBBION Merchant for the sale of PIGMETAL AND BLOOMS, No. 27, Wood Street,
P indium Pa.

staTtaritrim:
John Graham, Esq., President Bank, Pittsburg;
E D. Jones, Esq., Cashier Citizens, Deposit Bank,Pittsburg,
C. & J. H. Shcenheruer Iron Merchants, Pittsberg.Coleman. Halligan& Co., Merchants, Pittsburg.Lorenz. Stewart & Co.. Merchants, Pittsburg,Musselman k Waits, Marietta, Pa.

January 19,1856.

ri.riarorioloilOk'ti:
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,No.as Norsk SigAdiat.., *ere Arch, Sews S4O nom.
Dealer isTea*Cafes Exclusively.

Ifirfamilies are respectfully invited togive him a trial.
Miami' 6, 15313-1).

TRumm;sprx&woma
TUB FICTION: ,r,eygin gum IM all na-
-1 "laic PAWS. Don't condemn bot try it, it cannot

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATEP ELEC-
TRIC PASTE.

and Arabian Pahl ExtraMar, for anus and horse.—
Copyrightsectored according to law.

WIIAT WILL IT Ceme—we answer—Eheamatie
Pains, -when every thing fails, Cramps, Chilblains.
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Asps.
Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Brag Worm, Teuer, Stj#
Joints, Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, 'Ulcerate*
Sores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where externs. i
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, doe.

West. IT WILL DMZ sou 1101iLSZO AND CATTP,Itc
Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulae. Poil £v U. Windgalls, Ul-
cers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, bingo
Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Among
Sores.

ErNone genuine bat those bottles having the
words "E.C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,
or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lanc'r Pe.? blown in the
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget no ask
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to he addressed to 131,
C. Alien, Lancaster Pa.

For sale at B. Williams'i Drug Store, ;Croat street $

Agent for Corumbia.
Aprill2,lßsS-ty

NIMM7 MnCEL.3I,2
AND NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned having taken ihe FUJIN!, lately occult
pied by his brother, In Locust siren, opposite the

Columbia Bank, and having associated With him in,
business, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN, will continue the bus,mess under the firm of FRY& HAGMAN, where V.IL
will open la a few days, a very large assortment of
new goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES --

Queensware, Glassware, Callas, Oil Cloths, Val
c.Papers, &c., &c., &, all of ar let we are-determine

to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. 4a we 441
tend doing an. .

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to compete in prices with nay More 10
the county.

We respemfally solicit a call from our Moot mod
the public generally. H.T. PRY.

always taken at the highest mar-
ket prices.

Columbia, April 5,18.10.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEWLOT AT Tile

NEW STORE

OF HIRAM 'WILSON, corner of Lo-ftcast and Second streets, Columbia,Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of

Columbia and surrounding country, that he has just
received a very large and extensive assortment ofthe
latest and most improved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK,OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which he invites attent ion, OfCookingStoves, the
Morning Start Globe, Girard,Champion and.PortableRange, are acknowl edged to be the best in use and a
full assortment will be bound at his store.He has also received a toter BOAT STOVES. Per-
sons wishing stoves are solicited to give me a callbefore purchasing elsewhere, as I am deterna ned to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

HMAMWILSON.
Cornerof Second and Locust streets.Colombia, Sept. 8, 18(15.

REMOVAL.
Shavingandflair-Dressing Saloon.
TIM undersigned hiring nmoved to Munn-

totes Row, opposite the Washington Hotel, in-
vitee attention to his Saloon, whereall person.icanreceive a CLIAIT AND ELSY *flaws, and have their hair
cut and dressed in the most fashionable and ex-
quisite manner. Thereis something soothing in a
good stave: if any are disposed to doubt it, let theirs
try me,and I will fullydemonstrate the fact.

WILLIAM CLEGGETT.Columbia, April .5,1850-tf

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY, locust street, opposite theFranklin House,Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber respectfully informs his old friends
and the public generally, that he has reamed the
above business, at his old stand, and is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his line, made iu the best
manlier, at the lowest prices.

110USE.1200FING, SPOUTING, PLUMIIING,BELLAIANGING, ke., encoded to at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Long experience in the business warrants me in
saying that full satisfaction will be given to all whomay favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PPGALER,
Columbin,inly 14. 1855.

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Veruilfuge Coulee-
lions. This is a very palatable remedy in an

agreeable form, such as children will crave. It ispurely vftetable in its composition, and prepared ac-
cording to the latest improvements in Pharmacent ice!
Chemistry. by which we are able to separate the act-
ive principlesof medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present theta in a more
concentrated and reliable form then in a crude-state.'ore Teliuble, for in the crude state it is imposailalleto judge accurately ofthe properties of anymedicineand often nauseous doses are swallowed without pro-ducingthe desired effect. In this confection we havethe active principles of tbemost effectual Verinifuges,free from their unpleasant tasteand odors, and Maresafe and certain in its effects.- - •

These Confections, whilethey are powerfully spe-
cific against worms, are mild and harmless in all othercares. Forrale at

McCORKLEk ()ELLETT'S
Family Medicine Store, OddFellow's HallApril /a, 1856.

Superb Styles New Goods!

TILE BEST SELECTIONever made, of beau—-
ful Cloths,Cassimereiand Vesiiug,forthe peopler

of Columbia.
The undersigned very respectfully desires leave-

to call the attention of Isis patrons and the citi-
zens of Columbia, to his splendid assortment of
the above named articles which he has now on hand
His stock embraces a variety of the latest and most
fashionable patterns of CASSIMERES and VEST-INGS. as well as every snake. finish and quality of
CLOTHS, fresh from theimporters hands, whirls haves

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.
lie 11150 has on hand a large assortment ofGentle-

men's wearing cyparsl, such as Cravats, Handker-chiefs, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery and Fancy Articles.
His reputation as a Cutter and finer of

merits, he thinks, is sufficiently well known to
IP' render itunnecessary to speak of it at this time.His fits are warranted to give satisfaction itsevery particular, and his prices are lower than evertEverything very Cheap for CASH.
His customers and others are requested to call and

take 11 look throw:it the stork, at his establishment iFront street, third door below the American Honer-
NEEIDLEA Age.Columbia, Apr115,1850

ALWAYS 41.20IIT!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDIg.

AND as I may not see you all, I take this.
opportunity to say that Ihave removed my 81011e-

to thecorner of Front and Locust streets, at ylrh&clo
place I am prepared to sell you as One

RATS AND CAPS.ALas yon can get in this or any other place, and
at each prices as any gentleman who is a judgeof agood and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.If you want a handsome Hat, I'll tell yea vital to do.,Go down to Teroratcit's, and hewillput you through ..
N'ow I don't mean to brag, butt think I'm some
on a Hai!

Ca-Don't .forget the place, sign of the 1116 ,HAT,corner of Front and Locust streets, Colambia..Ps.
Columbia, April 03, 1835. L. THEDENICK.
Apple Butter, Preserves, &c.

THE OLD 311ANUFACTORYb
OF COPPER NETTLES, all sizes, Locust

street, opposite the Franklin Horte,Columbia Pa.The subscriber has constantly on hard and ni &tea
to order, the best qualityof CropperReeks, which heis prepared so self at the most reasonable pricer,.
wholesale and retail. Purchaser. will find it totheir;
interest to give hinta call before purchasing else-
where. HENRY PFLHLER.

Colombia. August 18.18S.

3r.k. •

ofin 411 f

TIE subscriber would rtspeettall,l aronuanceto his patrons and the pnbnc that, hittk.ing purchased a right to use Dr. /Slayton's Patent'Colored Gotta Pemba, he is prepared to furnish Sadof Teeth with this material in a manner far superior
to anything now in use. The advantages are Gniability ofmaking a snore perfect at, and a more Cala.
ml and beautiful job; and the Material is vastly morecongenial and more pleasant to be WWII Sn Ike asoutl4thaneither gold or silver.

All who wish to try the Cana Percha Teethcanhave a set pot in, and if they do not render perfectsatisfaction I will take them back and put in a set 021gold or silver plate, without any charge for thetrouble. Please give me a call, examine specimensof this really beautiful invention. Sind give it a trial.T. J. MILES, Dentist.
Cherry Street, above Third.Dele.WO

Straw mats ofall
Till subscriber has just received sp ies.did assortment of STRAW HATS for ehi dress,.as well as groom persons, attach swill be MO remcheap.at his tetlbIndwent, N0..3Shreiner', Row.May 31, me. J. SIMS.

FOR .SALE,5n TONS No. PIG IRON. For term da.~•PPt7 to 'HENRY prionze.
Columbia, October 20, 1955-tr

PARR 4 THOMPSON'S justly celebrated Com-
mercial and other Gold Pens—the best in theaarkm—mat received. P. SHREINSR.

Colambia..April 38.1855.

SAPONEFIER, or Concentrated Lye, for ma.
king. Soap. 1 lb. is sufficient for one barrel or

Soft Soap. or Ilb.for a lbs. Mud Snap. Pell direc-
tions willbe given at the Counter for reeking Soft,
Hard and Fancy Soaps. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
Columbia. Morels 71.1953.

TLBO 011,—Ingt ietelved a fifth supply
atsapetior Table Oil, at

HcODRICLE & maxims
Family Medisme Store, OddFelloar's Hall.

April 12.

pitmgroits. TM ANT THAT FIGHTS ITSELF •

The ii4s,ects, ,as Jr..ve often ,said, are
countless;swarm evorywhere and everything. 1
Their tenacity of life is most amusing. I
have told you of the manner in Which one
half of a hull-dog ant fights the other, ifcut
in two. I saw an instance of it just 'now.—
One giantcut one in two that was annoying
him. The head immediately seized thebody
with its mandible, and the body began
sting,:ng away manfully at the head. The

' fight went on for half an hour without any
diminished sign of ilife;-7-this is what they
always do. Instead of dying as they ought
to do, they set and fight away fur hours, it
some of the other ants do not come and car-
ry- them or bury them we know not.—Hotr--
it s ,4 ustral ia.

/IV:7—Dress at Newport is an institution; a

lady there writes:
"We have to dress about nine times a day

here. First, we put on a dress to dress in.
Then we are ready fur breakfast. After
that we dress fur the beach, then fur the
bath, then for dinner, then fir the drive,
then for the ball, and then for the bed.—
If that isn't being put through a regular
course of dimity and diamonds, then I am
no judge of such performances."

IV ii•wir.) 4r.lF•ti (0 s' A
I A3IES D. GRIFFITH, Fashionable

uul Cup Store, saljoitting Here:- hotel. Front
..teeet, Columbia. re..pertittll y inform. bin trienth, turd the
chtzett,of Colombia. that he hat.opened his

. 1=CIA Z711.321LC1 Cia,r) ,Storo,
a- .1,0,, is..,,:.,praetteal batter. hi. v, hole Lil-
a utiou NSIII he given nutlet., all who may favor

him sl all a mill.%nit!, the eltertpeta and 'mast durable ste-
nch. tlt.tt Vail It. Mal Curthe prim:. in the country. Terms
en-It All order: promptly executed.

Columbia. April 1,56,
Novo AE;13,37-1...113.g" .GrSOK=O,CIISS
T THE FARMER'S STORE

I'llE Farm's Store is again replenished
with a chnlee. 101 of tit,.Ill.ltionable atilt service-

alit,• good, for Sprint Sattatier.nll of which will he
-old CHEAP A'.'s MS V. The clock cou•

ut every vorteiv If
DR V GOODS.

,uperior Cluck Clotlt dartent color.; Chiek and
Fancy Cu.-worm., S.liimll4 n il tmlor, very 1 heap;
al-o. it g,nt-rm: tli,ni a• Ve...:j,,4%. •ue li Saun•.
ithd eit Silk. rich lurtre. I)el.:tine., plant
and ruiner. &c.. &C.; I'Mut%, gond prieetion. none
hotter Clenched Al nNhu.. very elieup: Cable: whet]
dn. 4 4 aside. clod; TieAmttn Cheek 4. Gingham., Cot-
ton &c au Very low mutes. Cull and
hr eon v !need.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
I live Jost opened n oew• lot of Groner-Ir.. wiiivii I

trill-en at a•rrt low price••+ Terne,Spive4,s, nil
Ire-h, and of _

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
A full u,.onmrm nr Comtuou awl KalueV.

MOM 111111111211
=I
411 y -lock i. now. I have nn old geode—l !my for

cash. and will -kill at very small ndvoucu. If you
wont the worth of your money, I nfillillne you well
get it• w (11111111 V awl price, and :Opp in weight and

Eitriner'. Cheap Ca=h Store.
Thankful for pa-I luvore, I-ohctithe continuance

orpub he piii,olinee.
Dewitt> traduce :liken in exchange for good..

BENJAMIN lIKRR.
Approqie llre Franklin 110114n.

MS.—NEW GOODS CI/INSTANTLY RECEIVED.
ColliriaLi.r. April 1?. 1,56.

Glt.M/LT EXCXIDZINEEINT!
\TOT IN POLITICS. RUTINGinghnnt., 111tV GOODS!

Those Nem. awn., ncregeQ,
tie Spogne, mid ist inch everything pretty for it

Dreo.. whirls keen received at
It C. Fondersotith's People's Cash Store.

500 3 Us real Freittli I 11.4 co!oro. nt IQ
latHl .̀ Manelie:ter litngtattn.. only 1.2le worth 25.
Phut and fancy Ilaregt,,oaly

do cradle Crope de tspaglics, ull colors, t?..5 to
37 its

311picee- pent 1461.041 Colicoc..pink.. blur. and limey.
he.: good% in Goluntlnt, at m, cIF.

A great ninny or her grille bargains in Dry Goods ore
1100• reinly for all those who will favor us with a

Notwillionoiling the very large quantity of Wall
Paper- we have sold lbi• season, our iiseorlinent is
-nil gond, and yo eat bargains can he had in Wall
Paper., at, 11. C. Fors:DEßsmrrws

uoiumt.in, Anne 19. People's Cll,ll store

LATEST ARRIVAL
apRICE AND ELEGANT JEWELRY.--

The hh,h.e..;ghed but ju-t' received from New
Vord the most superb lot of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, ANDJEWEY.AY

which he t+ prepured to sell cheaper than they enu
Ile bought at oily other estatlili.hotent. lie is pre-'wed to offer great Uargßlll..llinit he respectfully in.
vines the ittiention of putchabers tohi. stock, whichelsbrareg

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; all kinds of CLOCKS. from Sl.Zin op-
wards; lie invites the anentionof lloativien in his largemom: of LEvrat IJOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY'. con-sisting of EarRing, Finger Ring. Breast Pius. A c.;
all kinds of Silver Spoons, Pulled :4E111111.1311e5, Table
and Tea Spoons. Folk-. or Inch ire warranted In
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold Mid Silver Pen-
cuts and Pens, GUM and Shiver street:wk.; togetherwith the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLES:ever heroic oliered.

C U'II.ERY".—A two, a ,nperiar nscaroneni of Re-
volver- and oilier and all kind% of Knives,
critic 11,4 mulotilitelure.

Strict atle Inou willbe given.on heretofore,to the
repairinF or eloel+. parches and Jewelry and all
work will lie warranted.

A r•nauourutce of former patron ime in reapeet
ioil l' •ohr Ccd. JOHN FL•'LIS.

Columbia. A mil 19, 13511.

IL LEMON sr. 0.1,8
mumstionersittiosr 'Litt=

Min. 4
Freight from Philadelphia for Pittsburg arra

the West; by Railroad and Canal.

WE have largely increased our facilities
for carrying freight, and are prepared

toforward goods daily,from the East and West, '
and all the iatermednite'Points.

We will transport Iron,Fish, Coal, Plaster,
&c., &c., and fi ll orders cor the same on com-
mission. We will also deliver any quantitylof
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
AGENTS.

COORMAN & BRO., 275 Market st., Philadelphia.
J. K. EBERLEIN, Columbia.
R. M. LEMON, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
lams A. CANNON, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg.

Columbia, March '22, 1856.
PLEASE WEENOTICE

()F THIS and then give us a call. The New
York and Philadelphia Weekly Papers, and

also the Daily Rapers, can be had at the Book
Store of T..1. Mlles; such as the New York
Ledger, Bulletin, Herald, and a number of
other papers. The Daily papers can he bad
every evening, after the Slow lino arrives.
The Weekly Papers every Saturday evening.
Harper's, Godey,s and Ballou's Monthly Mag-

' azines. Please give us a call.
T. J. MILES.

Columbia, April 19, 1850.
GERMAN AGENCY,

FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
J.. with some of the oldest Banking Houses in Ger-
many, is now prepared to collect Monies mid make
Power 011 Attorneys for any purl of Germitity.

Hr ha. nl.o made a trill !temente to give lii Ow
Draft to tiny one who Wi4lleS n 1111 l ey sent on, and
guaraniees it will he pitid,—lmving had murk expe-
rience in this kusiness, he intends to devote his full
attention toit in future.

Allcolleetion4 of Claims. dc ,attended to with cor-
reetnes+ mid dispatch.and nocharges for informution.

For further particular* addre.A
JACOB HERZOG.

Dry Good Alerchant, No. CU Noah Queen Street,
Latitenvter City. Pa.

N. U —Allkinds of German Coin exchanged at full
ruled.

Dceemlier _

OSEga S. PEROT. ALL4STON L. PEROT.
ES. ellp MILL.-WPMEIWILC:Jer,

Forwarding & General Produce
COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,

No. I.s North Wharves, Philadelphia.
!muse!WES.

Messrs. Hacker Co., Philadelphia.
Slier, Priee & Co.
klacknot. licCamtnon&Co. "

Charles Ellis & Co.
" C. M. McClung & Co.. St. Loals,Mo.
" Thomas Maxwell, New York.

J. S. Morris& Son, Louisville, Ky.
March3. ISSS•Ora


